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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MOU) 
BETWEEN 

LALGOLA COLLEGE, LALGOLA, MURSHIDABAD 
& 

DOMKAL GIRLS' COLLEGE, DOMKAL, MURSHIDABAD 

OBJECTIVES: 

P.0.-Domkal, P.S.-Domkal, Dist-Murshidabad, Pin-742303 
ISO 9001-2015 

(Affiliated to University of Kalyani) 
Approved by the UGC under section 2() 

She objectives of this MOU are: 

DOMKAL GIRLS' COLLEGE 

This Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) is made and entered into on 22-12-2021 by and 
between Lalgola College, Lalgola, Murshidabad (hereinafter referred to us �First Party") and 

Domkal Girls' College, Domkal, Murshidabad (hereinafter referred to us "Second Party"). 

Whereas, both parties share a common goal of providing high-quality academic facilities for 
their respective students and 

Whereas, both parties wish toeollaborate and cooperate for the betterment of academic facilities 
and the advancement of education. 

Domkal, Murshidabad, 742303 

Now, therefore in consideration of the premises and mutual promises contained herein, First 
party and Second party hereby agree as follows: 

AREAS OF COOPERTION: 

a) To promote academic excellence and innovation in Education: 

ESTD-2011 

b) To facilitate the sharing of academic resources between the two institutions; 

d) To share information and expertise in areas of mutual interest. 

c) To collaborate in the development of new educational programs and initiatives in 
accordance with the directives of NEP 2020 

First party and Second party will cooperate in the following areas: 

}-(a}A: domkalgirlscollege@gmail.com 
(A4 AR: o98b-008 / M-900o9809bb 

b) Joint research project and academic publications. 
a) Sharing of academic resources such as libraries, laboratories, and teaching materials. 

d) Joint academic conference, seminars and webinars. 
c) Both online and offline exchange of faculty, staff, and students. 

e) Collaborative programme development and delivery. 

Website: domkalgirlscollege.org E-mail: domkalgirlscollege @gmail.com 
Ph: 03481-230149 / M-7000740788 



CETHTH, yfut, 982009 

IMPLEMENTATION 
To implement this MOU, First party and Second party will: 

a) Establish monitoring commitees to oversee and implement specific areas of cooperation. 

DURATION AND TERMINATION: 

MODIFICATION: 

| Govt. Aided ] 
Affiliated to University of Kalyani 

b) Hold regular meetings to review progress and identify new areas of cooperation. 
c) Collaborate on grant proposals and funding opportunities to support joint projects and 

initiatives. 

Dr. Alak Kumar Das 

Principal 
Domkal Girls' Çollege Principal 

Dorakal Girls' College 

This MOU remain valid till any of the parties cho0ses to withdraw from the linkage. 
Any notice or other communication under this MOU shall be given in writing and 
delivered byhand, sent by post, facsimiled transmission or e-mail. 

Domkal, Murshidabad 

Witness: 

DOMKAL GIRLS' COLLEGE 

This MOU may be modified or amended at any time by mutual agreement of both parties in 
writing. In witness where off, the parties have executed this MOU on the date and year first 
above written. This MOU shall be executed in duplicate, with cach party rcceiving and original 
signed copy. 

Anala oaqeli 

2-catM; domkalgirlscollege@gmail.com 
(1 AR: oS8-9os8 / M-90009809bt 

ESTD-2011 

Domkal, Murshidabad, 742303 

Website: domkalgirlscollege.org 

Dr. Asim Kumar Mandal 

Teacher-in- Charge 
Lalgola College Te�cher-in-iaryc 

Lalgola College 
Lalgola, Murshidabad 

Witness: 

MASihlahme 
2Coyit lnlani 

E-mail: domkalgirlscollege@gmail.com 
Ph: 03481-230149 / M-7000740788 
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